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' Farmkrs, don't forget that Rryan is
for free wool.

Mr. Rkyam should write a letter of
acceptance to tlio Filipino junta.

TiiK Democratic Sound Money; Lean"0
of Maryland has repudiated Bryan.

- Pklawauk's Republican factions have
practically agreed upon one ticket and
expect to sweep tho Sta'o.

. Ik your tax is not paid see. to it at once
or you may lose your vote this fall. Re-

publicans should be ou tho alert in this
waiter. '

Mr. ALTcim.n's aspiration to bo Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United SUitfci may ns well be plscod oo a
cake of Tammany trust Ico.

This year Sumner county, Kansas, will
sell four million dollars' worth of wheat
at McKinley prices. No dauger that it
will go for Bryau and cala.nity this fall.

Mil. Rkyam insists upon managing his
own campaign. Alter the election Chair-
man Jones may retaliate by insisting
that the Nebraska statesman do hjs own
hospital musing.

Acvokdiso to Mr. Gorman's logic Mr.
Bryan deprived himself of the right to
oppose expansion when he supported the
ratification of the Paris treaty. And Mr.
norniau is soinowhat of a logician.

Til k Democratiu nowspapors are now
cngagod in finding fault on account of
the cost of the medical attention given
our soldiers in the Philippine. Wo fancy
this will not be a very effective vote
maker,

"Tut: hum of industry has drowned
the voieo of calamity, and tho voice of
despair is no longer heard iu the United
Slates, and the orators without occupa-
tion here aro now looking to the Philip-
pines for com fort." President McKinloy.

Maink aud Vermont have spoken for
New England in a manner that ends
Democratic interest in that part of the
country. The peoplo of those States are
evidently satisfied with prospority as the
paranionut issue lor tho next four years.

Thk Cuban flag was officially hoisted
over tho public buildings at Santiago de
Cuba on tlio liSth of August. This cir-

cumstance ought to end Democratic talk
about tho ultimate intentions of the Mc-

Kinloy administration with reference to
Cuba.

"Mkn, not walls, make a city," is a
most appropriate inscription for the
medal with which the seige of Pekin is to
be commemorated. It is strongly sug-
gestive of a "progress, not wails, make a
nation" maxim for the Republican cam-
paign banners.

Ik President McKinley harbored any
imperialistic design? the remarks on the
Chinese situation in his letter of accept-ane- o

would show it. But nothing is found
there except a spirit of thankfulness for
tho roseuo of Americvn citizens from
terriblo danger.

"Wk must stop borrowing money in
Europe," declared Mr. Bryan in 18W.
He was right. There has ben a change
from a Democratic to a Republican ad-

ministration and wo are now engaged in
loaning money gold to European na-

tions with good credit,

Somk interest is manifested in the re-

port that G rover Cloveland intends"com-in- g

out for Bryan." If another s'.raw
were necessary to break poor Bryan's
back this "coming out" of Cleviland will
certainly furnish it. When Grover, the
soup-hous- e President, takes a Btand for
Bryan .

Tint opposition press is already so dis
couraged over tho ontlook that its ry

attacks on tho administration
aro sandwiched between long editorials
on the sea serpent and tho obituaries on
those who were Democrats before the
party becamo tho side show of the Popu-
list circus.

'Bhyan's speeches," said Senator Frye
at Westbrook, Maine, "have encouraged
rebellion in the Philippines. I say that I
do not see how any American can go
back on our soldiers. I say that this ex-

penditure of tl8o,(Hi0,fjo0 and 2,000 lives
is to bo charged up against thia

talk."

Every time tho Democratic newspa-
pers, or a number of them at least, hear
of misfortune, poverty or want, fire or
famine, they appear to rejoice greatly.
The Democracy ought to mako sin and
sorrow a ''paramount isue," they con-

tending, as would be natural, for the woe
and misery side.

Mn. Bryan attributes the
of his calamity prophocies to the

good weather and crops. Yot, judging
from the l. nor of his speeches four years
ago, one might casliy have concluded
that the sun would slop shining aud the
rains cease to fall unless 10 to 1 was
adopted without delay.

How is this ne, Mr. Bryan? If a
Democrat tells you a trust is a good thing,
ak him why the Democratic platform
denuuuecs the trusts. If the Democrat
says the trusts are a bad thing, ask him
why Chsirman Jones, who is managing
Bryan's campaign, is one of the leiuliug
beneficiaries ol the round bulo trust.

In order to tost the assertion "that
por cent, of the drummers are tor Bryan
thisytar," S. C. Browneli of tho Rrown-o- ll

Hardware Co., of Bath, X. Y., kept a
record of the political views of tlio drum
mers who called at his store from July
4ih until September 1st. The vote shows:
McKiuley Sfl, Bryan !, Prohibition 2, on
tho fence 3, total HO.

CoNCKRsisa "paramount" issues tho
President says In his letter of acceptance:
"The relative importance of the issues I
do not stop to discuss. All of them aro
Important, Whichever party is success-

ful will be bound in consequence tocarry
into administration and legislation ita
several declarations and doctrines." The
Kansas City convention was the first to
attempt to befog the peoplo as to the sin-

cerity of any part of its plat form.

fflij Thoy Are Projectionists.

' For the life of him and his supporters,
Mr. Bryan cannot see how the farmer
can bo a protect 'on ist. He asks and
they ask if any sano man will contend
that tne Piiuley tariff could have any-

thing to do with increased exports of
wheat, corn or any k'nd of American
food products. Which, of course, has
nothing to do with the reason w hy Amer-

ican farmers are protectionism. The rea
son that they aro protectionists is that
they raise their food products to sell, first
of all and most of all, to American con-

sumers, and they know fiom bitter ex-

perience that the American consumer
that is, tho wage earner cannot buy food

products whou he is out of work and has
not tho money to do it.

Iu 1SJ2, with a population of only 6.",- -

000,000, this counl'-- (being uuder tlio

McKinley law, with all wage earners at
work) consumed 3tS,531,730 bushels of
wheat, Iu 1S!M, with tho mills and fac

tories closed bv tho Wilson law and the
waj;o earners unable to buy with their
accustomed purchasing power, there
wero consumed in this count, y by the
almost 6!,000,COO people only 2:;2,177,f.03

bushels of wheat. Under the McKiuley
law iu 1S02 tho per capita consumption of
wheat in tho United Sial.es was 5.!1 bush
els. Iu 1S!1 under tho Wi'sou law, it
was only 2.41, Likowiso iu tho United
States the consumption of coru fell from
2,000,000,000 bushels in to 1,000,000,000

bushels in li!Hi; the per capii consump
tion being 30.33 bushels in 1S02 and 14.73

n 1W.
That is why tho American farmer is a

Protectionist because he knows that un-

less the American wago earners aro kept
at work, making money with which to
buy, ho has no consumers for his pro-

ducts; because he knows that whou the
American market Is leveled Hat by a loss
of purchasing power through a loss of
wage earnings, the farmer's wheat is not
worth a match (o burn it, and his live
stock not worth a hammer to knock it in
the head. Xcw York Press,

The Comuicrriul Traveler's View.

Bryau's election coualuly would not
make the country auy more prosperous,
and thoro are a good many peoplo

traveling moil who are prolly firm
ly convinced that it would produco a
business panic the like of which has nev-

er been eeu.
Fifty-ce- dollars and free trade, which

means the opeuing of our markets to tho
com petition of cheap foreign made goods,
cheap because they are made by cheap
labor, won't help tho traveling man, or
tho house thiit employs him, or tho men
and women who work in the mills and
faclorlos makug the goods.

Trusts will work out their owu cure
under good times much more quickly
than thoy will under bard times.

When times are good the small com-

pel iior has a ehaneo. When they are
hard the trusts piuch harder.

That's about the way tho commercial
traveler looks at it.

Ho shows horse sense. Springfield
Union

Letter to T. D. Collins.

Xcbraxka, ra.
Dear Sir: Tho late President of the

Crotou Rivor Bank, at Brewstcr-1- , N. Y.,
built tho finest houso in. all t'jaljrcgion,
in 1SS1, and painted it with lead and oil
at a cot of $100 tho house cost $'11,000,

In 18S7 throe years he repainted it
with Dcvoeat acostof&50. In 1S7 this
paint was in good condition.

Lead and oil, 1100, three years. Devoe
$'J."0, ten years.

Yours truly,
F, W. Devois A Co.

For September Court.

Resides the seven cases on tho civil list,
there will bo considerable criminal busi-
ness to transact at the regular September
sessions which conveno next Monday.
The first case on tho criminal list is that
of the Commonwealth vs. Joseph Resi-'i-n-

charged with the killing of Antonio
M'ino. This trouble occur.ed at Lynt

in Howe township on Sunday, May
20:h. Shawkoy A Munn, of Warren, will
de'ond tho prisoner, whi'o S. D. Irwin,
Esq., will prosecute tho case. Thn fol-

lowing additional indictments havo beca
prepared and will bo presented at the
proper time:

Com. vs. Albeit M. Fitgerahl, charge,
rape, Ira Maze, prosecutor.

Com. vs. G. E. Gerow, change, aggra-
vated assault, E.J. Beardsley, prosecutor.

Com. vs. E. J. Beardsley, charge, as
sault with intent to kill, O. E. Gerow,
prosecutor.

Com. vs. Isaac Ea.ou, charge, keening
a gambling device, J. W. Jainicson,
prosecutor.

Com. vs. John Conlon, charge, gam-
bling, N. F. Hoover, prosecu or.

Com. vs. C. W. Travis, charge, gam-
bling, N. F. Hoover, prosecutor.

Com. vs. If. C. Ciiap'n, M. !'., charge,
procuring an abortion, J. Jordon, prose-

cutor.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that canno'
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciiknky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the hisi la years, and helievo
lii lit perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially ahlo to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst tC Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Wai.mno, Kinnan A Mahvi.n,
wholeale driiigits, Toledo, O.
' Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly iiwin tlio blood and inii-co-

sur luces of Hie system. Price Too
per bottle. Sold by all' druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

FALSE REFUGES.

K. K. 8II01T.
(Synopsis of a sermon preached by

District Kldor F. F. Shoup, of the Pills-bur- g

conference, at the Sniithville camp-meetin- g,

Ontario, June 0, 1000. Report-
ed by J. W. Winans.

Text. "And tho hail shall sweep
away the refuge of lies." Isa. S:17.

Tho devil has innumerable ways in
which to entrap men, draw them into bis
service, and ultimately drag them down
to cprdition. Tho wicked are often made
to feel the necessity of a refuge for their
immortal souls. There aro various sourc-
es from which fear springs np in their
he .i t.i, which makes them feel their neod
of a place of saloty. It often springs
from a cuilty conscience the direct op-

eration of tho Spirit of tho Lord making
them to feel the guilt of thoir sin, their
lost condition and iio;h1 of being saved.
"Conscience makes cowards of us all."
When a man is disturbed with guilt he
seeks a covering somewhere. He must
find soino opiate to give him ease. A

thief ot an assassin may flee to distant
lands for fear of being apprehended. His
guilty conscience causes him to imagiue
that every man is on his tiack and that
every bush is an officer. He seeks to find
relief from his conssience,
aud to forget the awful goadings of that
internal monitor. lie trios to put time
biul spaco between hliiis-.l- and tho place
where tho crime was committed, but it
does not reniovo the guilt that is upou
his conscience. Conscience follows him
everywhere, and guilt disturbs his com
fort and peace. There is no place of con
ceal men t from the eyes of tho Iord. "The
eyes of tho Lord aro in every place,

the evil and tho good."
Again meu are frequently aroused to

feel their need of a refuge through the
calamitous events of life. In coming
face to face with danger they seo how
frail they aio physically. As death secu.s
about to usher them luto eternity they
begin to think how they will stand in the
day ofJudgment,

Then also there are thoso who are
awakened under the alarming influence
of the preached word. The word of God
iu its purity is an effective instrumental
ity In avakouing the lost. God has de
signed through tlio"foolishnes.so' preach
ing" to convert thorn that believe. Many
thousands have beeti awakened to tuko a
retrospective viow -- " tueir life undor the
faithful dispensing of the gospel ot the
Sou of God, I have known men who
have been so strongly moved upou by
the Spirit of the Lord to tiko their stand
and move to the mercy seat, that they
havo taken hold with both hands the
back of thoir scat to resist tho drawings
of the Spirit of the Lord under the
pleaching of the word. Frequently w hen
thus awakenod men betake themselves
to false refuges to refugos of lies.

Soino soek a refuge under a partial ref
ormation. They resolve that thoy will
do better and live differently, Bv sign
ing a pledge, or, perhaps, by breakingoff
the more outward expressions of sin,
they hope finally to gain heaveu.

Some say they do not want to plunge
into the question of religion as many do
who profess Christianity, so thoy resolve
to do hotter iu a quiet, conservative way.
Doing better is well, but it will not an-

swer before Almighty God. Many stop
when they feel a little better. As soon as
a man moves out in the right direction a
man breahs off the grosser sins of bis life
his conscience will approve his actions
and the Sp: -- it of God will endorse him as
far as ho has gone, but it is only a partial
reformation of life.

There are thoso who tako upon them-

selves a general regard for Christian mor-

ality those who have been very wicKed
and outspoken against the roligion of
tho Biblo. In a senso, tho Spirit baa
moved upon them nnd they Jeol their
guilt. They begiu to lessen up In their
transgressions, and have a general regard
for Christianity. They will probably at-

tend the religious services. Before they
had given tho means of grace but trilling
consideration, but now, awakened under
the Hjjht of tho Spirit of God, they cease
to speak against it, but rather speak in
favor and give some consideration to re-

ligious matters.
Again, there aro those who take upon

themselves a more outward profession of
religion. Tho larger proportion seek
refuge behind tho palo of the church.
Tfiere aro thoso who imagino that if they
can only work themselves up to the point
whero they can step out in a public way
and repiesent themselves to bo followers
or Jesus, that they may have a warrant
of safety for the world to come. There
are very many who imagine thai, tho sal- -
vatiou of the gospel consists of onlv an
outward, bold profession of religion
beforo tho world. A man may profess
religion before tho world. A man may
pro'ess religion and not possess it. Jesus
spoko iu cmphatiuiermstothoscribesand
Pharsecs, calling them hypocrites, and
comnving t'lem to"whito sepulchres."
They wero beautiful on the outside,
but inwardly they weie filled with dead
men's bones. There" are those who have
been reared wi liin the paleof thochurch.
In their infancy they were carried to its
alie: s and put through man-ma-

Thev have been confirmed and
baptised, which pives them a church

No matter how wicked thev
iiikv have bicn In later years, they cling
to that as their hope ot heaven. This
state of affairs may be largely accounted
for from the fact that tho ministrv of the
day is largely in a backsliding condition

The popular ministers to-d- are seek'
inn to gather numbers into tho church
and 10 can v to eonioienee report or a
largo increase in membership. Thoy Im-
agine tho s renglh of the church consists
in the number that enlar it. If they can
succeed in gen ng numbers thoy have
accomplished the end they had in viow.
They say, "Come with us and we will do
the good." As a result the church is filled
wiiu men aim women who nave no
knowledge of tlio power of God to save
from sin.

Tho-- e are those who try to hide behind
a spirit of genenwitv; to contribute ly

to tlio support ol tho church. Giv-
ing lioerall is riuht and proper, but for
a man to haso his hopes of heaven on that
alone is I'ke leaning on a broken reed.
It will como idiort of securing happiness
in Ihe world to como.

In llieir dying hour many are insdo to
see very clear! v and realize keenly that
they have been leaning on false hopes,
and trus. ing in refuges of lies. Many are
awakened in see themselves when it is
too late to mako restitution and bo rec-
onciled to God. Iu the great day of judg-
ment all unredressed wrongs, unpun-
ished crimes aud wrongful suffering will
be adjusted.

In tne in idst of false refugos there is a
truo refuge. Jesus Chi ist came into the
world to bo a relugo for sinners. He
does not w ill that any should but
that all should come to repen:aico. He
alone has power lo save ami In keep from
sin, and he is the only sure refuge for an
iinino.'Ltl mi u .

Zinc oi. d Grinding make
Dovue Xa'iuI and Zinc Paint wear twice
us loni; as load and oil mixed by hand.

NECKWEAR, .

HOSIERY,

WE HAVE THE CORRECT THINGS
FOR FALL, INCLUDING THE LAT-

EST COLORS AN D STY LES. ,

AH Our Tim Shoe at
t;ni: itiyv ki:iu i: rin i s.

Bank Statement
No. fiCKW.

OF THK CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in tho Stato
of Pennsylvania, at tho close of business
September 5, 1!W0.

KfcSUUUCfcs:
loaua and discounts 00
Overdrafts, secured and tin;

seeurea: ml 70
U. S. Bonds to socure circula-

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 3,708 i!9
Stocks, securities, etc, 2o,000 00
flan king-hous- e, furniture, and

fixtures 12,1)13 l!l
Due from approved reserve

agenta 82,fi:ifi 14
Checks and othor cash items 05
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents. "... 86 06
Lawful money rosorve in bank,

vif :

Specie $6,552 10
Legal ton.lor notes... 4.000 00 I0,5ii4 10
Redemption fund with U. fl.

Treas'r(5perct. of circulation) 2,500 00

$310,908 52
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid iu $50,000 00
Surplus fund 7,820 74
Undivided prottts,loss expenses

and taxos paid 3,1 13 28
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50.000 00
Individual deposits subject to

chock 126,126 66
Demand certificates of deposit... 478 76
Time certificates of deposit 79,3!13 03

$316,068 52
Stato of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

R8:
I, A. B. Kellv, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B.KELLY, Cashier.
Subscrilwd aud sworn to before mo this

12th day of Septombor, 1900.
C. M. Ann Kit, Notary Public

Corroct Attest :
Wm. Smrarbauoh,
T. F. Kitchjly,
J. T. Dalk,

Directors.

TltlAI LIST.
List of causes set down for trial Iu the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania. commencing on the
Fo irth Monday of September, 1100 :

Sn. 1. L. S. Clough, V. W. Taylor and
James Crate, doing bhsiuess as L. b.
Clough it Co., vs. Penn Tanning Com-
pany and Fred Axel Carlson, No. 24,
Nov. Term, 1S98. Summons in Trospass.

No. 2. W. J. Bloomliold, E. Poouig-no- t,

A. J. and M. S. Carnahan, vs. P.
Mansfield, Robort Thomas, Charles K.
Book. No 19, Sept. Term, 1899. Sum-
mons in Ejoctment.

No. 3. Daniel Steiner vs. R. N. Mar-
shall. T. If. Marshall, D. I). Marshall and
Silas Marshall, and the Maple Creek
Lumber Company, Limited. No. 3, Sept.
Term, 1S99. Summons iu Trespass.

No. 4. Martin Smith vs. I. N. Patter-
son, No. 4, May Term, 1900. Summons
in Trespass.

No. 5. M. C. Watson vs. W. II. Seig-wo-t- h.

No. 44, Sept. Term, 1899. Sum-
mons in Trespass.

No. 6. II. 11. Shoemaker, Health Offi-
cer of Tionesta Boro., vs. J. I). Davis and
Nullie Davis. No. 30, Feb. Term, 1900.
Appeal by Deft, from J. P.

No. 7. James Johnston, vs. Jonathan
Albiugh, No. 22, Nov. Term, 1899. Ap-
peal by Deft, from J. P.

Attest, JOHN II. ROBERTSON,
Prothonotary.

Tionosta, Pa, August 28, 1900,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of FieriBY issued out of the Coutt of Com-

mon Picas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to mo directed, there will lie. ex-
posed to sale by public vendue or outcry,
at tho Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, A. D. 1900,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
property, to-w- it :

J. B. PEARSALL vs. J. R. FLICK, and
S. E. FLICK, Fieri Facias, No. 10 Sep-
tember term, 1900, (Waivers). T. F.
Ritchey, Attorney.
All defendant's right, title interest and

claim ot, in and to all that certain lot of
land situate in Barnett Township, Forest
county, Pennsylvania, described as fo-
llows: Beginning at a post in the east
line of laud of E. E. Mays, which post is
thirty-thre- e aud fifty-fiv- e

rods northerly from the southwest corner
of a piece of land conveyed to Dr. F. II.
Sinnins by James B. Pearsall and wife,
by deed dated May 16, 1H92, recordod iu
deed book No. 20, page 201 j thence nortli
seven degrees west along lands of Mays
and S. E. Dunkle; thence East along
lands owned by Mary B. Saxton, con-
veyed to aforesaid by J. R. Flick j thonce
to line running along private road south
13 dogrees east to a post: thence south
55 degrees west 21 rods to a post, tho
pHee or beginning. Containing two (2)
acres, more or less. Being same land
convoyed to defendant by deed recorded
in deed book No. 25, page 266. On which
is erected a two-stor- v hoard house 16x22
feet, with shed attaciicd; ono barn 16x18
feet, a fow fruit trees thereon growing,
and containing a water woll.

Taken iu execution and to bo sold as
tho property of J. R. Flick and 8. E.
Flick, at the suit of J. B. Pearsall.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors become tlio purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of Hun
including mortgage searches on the prop-eit- y

sold, togetlier with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro
ceeds of the saleorsuch portion thereof as
he nay claim, must be furnished the
Slieriil.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'elock p. in., of' tho
next day, at which time all property lot
settled for will again le put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tlio person to
whom first sold.

Se Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 44(1 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

Sheriirs Oi'icc, Tionesta, Pa., Sept.
3, louo.

J. W. JAMIESON, Sheriff.

The soothing and healing properties of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it pleas-
ant taste and prompt and permanent
euros, have mado it a great favorite with
tho peoplo every whero. For salo by all
druggists.

HATS.

ROBINSON.

"Silver Plate Unit Wears'

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be

correct in every way if it is

"1847.
Rogers Bros;.:t

Or either of tbe follo'ving line? of

Sterling Silver :

orluim'N,
TowIo'n,

AVhll Intr'K,

Sold b- y-

32 SENECA St., OIL CIVY, PA.

Official Watch Inspector and Repairer
for the W. N. Y. A P. and L. S. A M. S,

Ry's.
Send or bring your work to us.

TO THE CONSTITUAMENDMENT TO TH K CITI
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR TH KIR APPROVAL OR R I'M KO
TION BY THE GENERAL ASS EM
RLYOF THE COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLVANIA, PURLlSHED HY
ORDER Or THE SKCRETA RY OK
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PL'

OK ARTICLE XVIH Or
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to tho Const-

itution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He it resolved by tho Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth in General Assembly
met, That tho following is proposed as
amendments to tho Constitution of (he
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in ac
cordance with the provisions of the eigh'
tecuth article thereof:
Amendment Ono to article Eight, Sec

lion uno.
Add at the end of the first paragraph of

said section, after the words "shall be en-
titled to voro at all elections," tho words
"subject however to Ruch laws requiring
and regulating Ihe registration of
electors as tho General Assembly may
enact," so that tho said section shall road
as follows :

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of
ago, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, slinll be entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, subjet however to such laws re-

quiring and regulating the registration of
electors as the General Assembly may
enaet :

He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

He shall have resided in tho Stato ono
year (or if having previously been a
qualified elector or nativo born citizen of
tho Slate, ho shall hairo removed there-
from and returned, within six months,
immediately precoding the oleetion).

He shall havo resided in tho election
district where he shall offer to voto at
least two months immediately preceding
the oleetion.

If twenty-tw- o yeais of ageand upwards
he shall have paid within two years a
Stato or county tax. which shall havo
been assessed at loast two months and
paid at least one month beforo tho elec-
tion.
Amendment Eleveu to Articlo Eight,

Section Seven.
Strike out from said section tho words

"but no elector shall bo deprived of tho
priviloge of voting by reason of his namo
not being tcgistored," and add to said
section the following words, "but laws
regulating and requiring tho registration
of electors may bo enacted to apply to
cities only, provided that such laws bo
uniform for cities f tho same lass," so
that tho said section shall read as fol-

lows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election
Laws. All laws regulating tlio holding
of elections by tho citizens or for tlio reg-
istration of electors shall be uniform
throughout the State, but laws regulating
and requiring the registration of electors
may be onactod to apply to cities only,
provided that such laws be uniform for
cities of the same class.

A true copv of the Joint Resolution.
W. W.GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE
TO THE CITI-

ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION RY THE (JEN ERA L ASSEM-
BLY OK TIIK COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISH ED RY
ORDER OK THE SECRETARY OK
THK COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSU-
ANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Const-

itution of the Common woiltli.
Section 1. Be it resolved bv the Sen

ate and House of Representatives of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, That the following is
proposed as an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania in accordance with the provsions
of tho Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike cut section four of article eight,

and insert in place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. All elections by the citizens

shall be by ballot or by such other meth-
od as may bo Prescribed by law : Provid-
ed, That secrecy in voting bo preserved.

A truo copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. t R I EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

"Queon Quality" shoes have fit and
stylo that others cannot got. Try them
aud see. T. C. S. n

i

First Fall Chat""
For the approaching fall noil winter season our exhibit of

attractive novelties in Men's and Young Men's Appartl will

bo the largest ami most diversities ever shown in this market.

ALL THE FASHIONVBLE SHADES AND

FABRICS IN THE VERY LA TEST PA TTERNS
We show in profuse variety. They are mado according to tho
Highest Standard of Manufacture and contain that FINISH
that fiivts our garments their ell deftrrvvd pnpulaiity aud
succes. We will place upon 9nle eeveral

XI1W Fi:.iTiritI.N IX SUITS AXI) OVi:iM'OATN,
which, to avoid immiution, we will not as yet dtscriho in print.

LMH.KWl.lIl FOIt FA Mi UIMTJII.K
and cool evenings U now ready aud as we buy and tell only
lor CASI we cau defy competition and beg you lo seo our
goods and prices. -

SIIOI.S THAT I,OOH WKLL AXI IVIlllt WELL
are our strong points in foot ear and e have them for La-di- e

and Clitldrun, men and boys V are always pleased to
serve you.

TIONESTA CASH STORE,

THOSE ,

VSl HAIlfMlX MAKUltS.

Ju.

Seasonable Goods

For Fall and
Winter will soon

arrive. Keep
your eyes on this

space.

Lawrence &
yo.

A. Wayne Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cock, U. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey,

P1KKT0KS
Robinson, Win. Smearbaugh,

J. T. Dale, J. 11. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pcyment at low rates. Wo promise our custom
ers all tho benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest 'id on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

(mist miu,
Everything now and up to ilitte

tor making

FLOUR.
AND

FEED.
ALWAYS

ot) hum fur eale a lull stock in
our Hue.

MERCHANT MILLERS.

11ridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby giyen that tho follow-

ing account has been filed in my oflice
and will bo presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation.

First account a Jacob Wagner, Jr., and
Lewis Wagner adininistnitiTs of tlio os-ta- to

of Jacob Wagner, deceased, lato of
Tionesta Township, Forest county, Pa.

J. H. ROBKRTSON,
Clerk of Orphans Court.

Tionosta, Pa., August 11HX).

PROCLAMATION.
Whkiikas, Tho Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county nf Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for hold ing a Court oft 'ommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace,- Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and Ocnenil
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for tho
County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of September, being
tho 24th day of September, I'.HH). No-

tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Pence and Con-

stables of said county, that they lie then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'ehx-- A. M., ol said day with their
records, Inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do tjioso thinirs
which to their ollico appertain to be done,
and to those who are boo nd in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
orshall bo iu thojailof Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall lie just. Oivru un-

der my hand and seal this --7th day of
August, A. D. I!im.

J. W. JAMIESON, l.s. Sheriff.

KEPLEK BLOCK.

Smearbauah.
toss.
Krxi.Y, W.M. .N.Ml'.AttllACOII, ' ;

Cashier. Vice President

NATIONAL HANK;
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Pennsylvania
K,VIL.ltOAl.

L.3
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL- -

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect, August 1, l!H)0.

No.31 15iitr.il Express, dully
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 33 Oil City and Pittsburg
Ext ross, daily, with Pull-
man sleeper attached, except
Stindav 7:.r:t l. m.

Sunday special lor Oil City, it a.m. A-- H p.m.

For Hickory,Tidiouto,Warron,lvinma,
Bradford, Olcan and tho East:
No. 30 Oloiin Express, daily

except Sunday : IS m- -

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:05 p. in.

Oct Time Tables and full information
from J. W. MoCREA, Agont, TionesU.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Gon'l Passenger Agt.

Fred. Orcttcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmi thing prompt-
ly done at Ixiw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given Hpeeial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw llouso, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronaijo solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the livory barn lo-

cated in rear of Hotel Agnow and after
adding many new and rigs wo
aro now prepared to furnish li vco rigs to
tho people of tills vicininity and guaran-
tee to fit you out in first-cla- ss style.

We will mcko a specialty of furnishing
ri!.'S for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

WM. ORAM,
ARCHIE UREY.

toju: a.m sia: i s.
'V


